
REVISED MARCH FORUM

______________________________________________________________________________
   Meet the Builders   Meet the Builders

Reikart House, Reikart House, Amherst, NY Amherst, NY 
  March 26, 2020, 5-7:30 pm March 26, 2020, 5-7:30 pm 

Cocktails and Hor d'oeuvres Will Be ServedCocktails and Hor d'oeuvres Will Be Served

                                            

Come join the fun and meet the Builders. Who will be there???
Marrano Homes, Alliance Homes, MJ Peterson/Tucker Homes and many

more. 

This is your chance to chat with a specific Builder, don't miss it. 
To sign up click here.  
BNBA Members - $35

Builders will receive one comp ticket. 
Special Sponsor Packages Available

___________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
SUPPORT BNBA BUILD PAC 
 
This is such an important group, we wanted to print it twice. Legislative
advocacy is one of the most important benefits provided by the BNBA. Our
industry is under constant threat of Albany and local government passing laws
that would hurt your businesses. In the last year alone, we've dealt with an
attempt to expand prevailing wage to some residential construction, an attempt
to eliminate the condo classification from the tax code, and a moratorium on
rezoning applications, just to name a few.
 
In order to keep these proposals and others like them from ruining the home
building industry, we must remain vigilant and support elected officials that share
our values. That is why it is so important for all members to support BNBA Build
PAC.
 
Going forward, you will see fundraising at member events with proceeds going to
Build PAC. There will also be an optional Build PAC amount added to dues

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxol0GX2ui8otttMEBliPOFW-eQLiQ5f407yc1sxSn4POnolZ99iXcNh4H2kTEkaS-RNy_VNXWuo7JkbJSgyh5xVyGzqcMiZAe8pGCNo8QXFP7xE7rYSh7eFxwB27tNRGpdf8id48dujcU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxosWKi_0kxdzWuZshwYgNab_QHOyeyeZh5dIxjmu-GoAL-i3cw8-Si_zEZn2gdzPqZPsPiiFA9k-02EXXdB5fiY8iFp4SCvd_MVnBXTUb4VMaSSL6daVfzl5M4y8_Ovbf6Q==&c=&ch=


invoices to make it easier for members to contribute to the cause.
 
Thank you for your support in our continued fight for the WNY homebuilding
industry!  If you would like to contribute, click here.
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

                 
VOTER VOICE, SIGN UP FOR ALERTS!

Did you know that you can sign up for alerts and let
your representative know how it effects you? Voter
Voice will email you details regarding a current bill or act that is changing.
Then you can vote and be a part of an important decision that may
positively or negatively effect your business in the future. You are part of
BNBA which makes you part of the New York State Builders Association. 
Sign up today, do not be left out when an important ruling is up for
vote. For More Information 

Scholarship Deadline Approaching
William Morehouse Scholarship  

Applications Due 3/15/20. If you know someone that is continuing their
education in the Residential Construction Field by attending a one, two
or four year school then this may be of interest. 

This is a $500 matching scholarship that includes NYSBA (New York
State Builders Association) and the BNBA ( Buffalo Niagara Builders Association) totaling at
$1000.00. William Morehouse was a member of NYSBA and held other prominent positions in
the Builders field.

Bill was committed to the industry and wanted to pass this on to possible future leaders in
this field.

Feel free to download the application either for New Applicants or
Returning Applicants. Deadline is 3/15/20 to submit to the BNBA. 

______________________________________________________________________                   
            

Special Discounts

$250    Off Used Vehicles 
$500    Off New Vehicles (Purchased or Lease)
5-20%  Off Service and Parts
$50      Off Collision Center Repairs
$200    Off Extended Vehicle Service Warranty
    Visit WestherrSelect.com or Jen at 874-3435 for a discount card
___________________________________________________________

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxol0GX2ui8ott5H5FFKi9E_ZgrZ-W3D3I3p0e3Pp4kzWj3SXXE0Qs9srKZMZMLGz1nasTa2i4FdZKxLwRtQu1NC8j41SkzhU5xTbBrGcaXfY0H9R85TrvSFY0ymSS3NgJ-9yj1TIXtUN8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxol0GX2ui8ottg4n1bQK4qDZrzyE7wrarqqi2skA3E6qFYhbxpstkvOnQLM3GRni_ihO_HoKWHUgIuAla9XF53_LETPqSTTSvajdYogdbrdsh1wsVK2OH6B4aMnW5JJ_pT71h_qW__7rt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxokUPqd0B8_Y349BvK4Y6YfIXHth6qZzxAmONt072FyH5CDU6HMkxp4HgxSKAh0tii-0YDMY9ngYSjKP6LmRO50IoR7ds744O-LDJU6GLJzpllaOh51Lr3Q1gUsanzScIGyLhyOANyaJhU6in1ZqpDhqS1wd3koHRPLnURKm02BrYdN5uTqwe-0LF2bJtK1S8L9f9V74I6o-g&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxokUPqd0B8_Y3rBUHc7CXBra8Fvv6wHdJ-xQ5asIZMiGhJF6BNdUwO9PepU0jGgLT2Vm-u2uRAzOKfEDlAwVZ-uLL0JdZKbOxCme1EoFkBp00qekYJsqw4rKbvP6BaQbSvJEhhsH6uUmNwAHmROLDhuCES7fpRJ8SMU8tEd-b3W9jQCJstHLrxm_9AHDk7TloWoapR0Sqy09SwH8HnTS02GM=&c=&ch=


THIRSTY THURSDAY 2/27/20

Happy Hour was a big hit despite the snow. 

We are Buffalo so we are tough.

About 15 people attended and enjoyed the
networking, food, and atmosphere. 
 
Next one will be announced soon. Don't miss it. 

Learn
more.....

 Click here for the latest discount flyer for members the NAHB. 

  
The amount of discounts from companies are UNBELIVABLE. Just to name a few: Lowes,

Geico, GM, Budget, UPS, Houzz, Amazon Business, Office Depot, Sams, FTD, and even IBS
(International Builder Show).  

____________________________________________________________________________
               
     

The Magazine of the Building World     
                 
      Rent Policies Could Impact the Single Family Market

NAHB estimates nearly 1 in 20 new single-family homes or 5%, today
are built-to-rent houses. Both millennials and downsizing baby
boomers have displayed an interest to rent for necessity or choice. 5
million homes have been added to the US rental stock since the Great
Recession, mostly from existing homes. We are seeing more homes
being built to rent instead of to own.  For more information ...

                             For the magazine - click below:                   

                           https://www.builderonline.com/

   
BNBA.org Advertising
 1.  Front page only                                   $115/year
 2. 1 page (any other page, except the front page ) $70/year  
 3. All pages on the site, ( includes front page)      $145/year
Website Advertising Form

Forum Advertising 
Per ad for a month                                  $75.00 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxokDv0M4aWBREEx_qTT3dnNdzymkEe341wqfFLaqtcYLxpQFHPVtkpDYhslP_hyQJfoKNO2DXMCfUXCtlh1zQnNJG3y4nAaQw1BVRi9b0GuF0ECGJU5C5dfHBB6lbQjagMQN2dRsqHfysVxm25TxoTHqSxJ9vNBHb4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxolRVHLiSJpHowHc9H9TuBygFpb_uBCvT6M1MV3r8QCKSsJnJse3ENmIhI-Mymgc1coIQd7jMTTsIyUId1jnMDDdAk4NW5lxRk66L_UG2lp_QMBDoSE829kVf4R6-ZKll9mrJSq4FdILhXDUrh8Elb7oPY3s1wN5u0g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxol0GX2ui8ott8miZsA37Ms2NXC0qcmKjP8psfEZfEwuxrDJlzNOOq9va2iXW0YN0ZFKqbuau6fz0lcYY72iMen6r5DdVK33pvMx894fL7kCHMg_piD1ezizHWPFf-ya4p5B2tOxLJ3UWIduEuQ5RIKmiL0JmBnt7He8hoFYZhnsbIWciHP6Ts0dJfP1Ep6XDPK0PM9IafOe6BXJ5e0a9oV0BnQml7O9ZJw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxosWKi_0kxdzWuZshwYgNab_QHOyeyeZh5dIxjmu-GoAL-i3cw8-Si_zEZn2gdzPqZPsPiiFA9k-02EXXdB5fiY8iFp4SCvd_MVnBXTUb4VMaSSL6daVfzl5M4y8_Ovbf6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxopvEicZuMdr-C8G5CJPqOD7ZVFVi25CaU-XEbz9c9bxSUdD1BKKzqyzP2UXsnVeh-XbrBRQ18HL6XHWCnAJyps-mZUqKGtxxRy5zd8YW0injeJDCGoNr5d4rJ27rlVUPzvIWzL8V0oBN&c=&ch=


(discounts are available for multiple months) 
The Forum is posted on Facebook, BNBA Website, & emailed to members. 

Forum Advertising Form                    
                                        

   ______________________________________________________________
                                   Summary Building Permits for                                   Summary Building Permits for
                          New Residential Single-Family Construction                          New Residential Single-Family Construction
                                     **In lue of reports not current-click                                    **In lue of reports not current-click 

                                          Building Permit DatabaseBuilding Permit Database    to visit the website.**  to visit the website.**          

December 
2018 YTD

 December 
2019 YTD 

Amherst 121 96
Buffalo 29 29
Cheektowaga 6 3
Clarence 124 112
Grand Island 55 49
Hamburg 132 118
Lancaster 72 72
Orchard Park 75 40
West Seneca 18 29
               Total Units 632 548

This is useful to be able to check several different towns in additionThis is useful to be able to check several different towns in addition
          to the ones below. Also different counties, states, years, optional residential          to the ones below. Also different counties, states, years, optional residential

construction (single, multifamily) can be searched.    construction (single, multifamily) can be searched.    

2020 BNBA Leadership Team
President - Susan Ballard Secretary - Christopher Tucker

President Elect - James Marrano Treasurer - Jeff Naab

Vice President - Ralph Basil Presidential Appointee - William Tuyn

Immediate Past President - David Capretto Executive Officer - Joseph Benedict

                                                                                                                  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxokUPqd0B8_Y3tZJpma-b5ufe4__N6YB83X7D1NuWP82GwtDXvDapn1Nl69YFeTqG1jxeMfDIZh7ywJT07AIhvxl0Oi5kjE8PDcd72iFE-Y987ipsydHtrXN9peZr_c6aL_Rnc_CwnbmO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxonYEcewsfRNXkCppRdvsA2vNIC0awEHD8YPGv_fGFVG4kkjYnZjalRCKaUYPuEm_x5cHkxN-X2slVRw4ANL_vT5070auhAlHOIJw6w9MWIZ9xZ8jAEk0LBY9D_HI2DJbl5U-HhOQ8WpS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001utFgm92b8ynlx1X7p-A8-Hqr24aKWnrljxk7Wg5GTa-Wq0McvFpxoi3vZONj6oxCBYUH2daxIHG09lTnZ9bDZHDxEYzGYuzFqx2X68L3BGQH7vp8QzFV2lOlHMWstOtwo_mESHa8-AoUB9bjqXf_MXqm_1n9UGQVRD18EO_g1rA8OGWuRYrAeA==&c=&ch=

